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the Dakota. in Minnesota; Montana,
Idaho and WMhinKton, maWnr the pre-

diction that within a few months. If not
.x: L -

' - . -
in .the present campaign, the league
would secure the t balance of power in
those states, basing Its propaganda
upon political and industrial abuses.

a,"

In discussing methods or dealing wiin
league propagandists he suggested two
means, to educate the rural population
as to where the league's methods will
lead and to enact remedial legislation
to correct evils which furnish the league
an excuse for existence.

Reliable Merchandise of the Northwest

Olds.Wortman&King
The Standard Store Reliable Methods

Gem Margarine
2 Lbs. 70c'

Fourth Floor Gem Nut Margarine at about half
the price of best butter. Delivered only with
other purchases In Grocery Depart- - Hftp
went. Priced special tomorrow at. a lbs.

Glenwood Buttpr
2 Lbs. $1.35

Fourth Floor No delivery except with other
purchases made in Grocery Department. Glen-
wood Creamery Butter, specially QK
priced for Wednesday at 2 pounds for D

Community Center

5
Plan Will Extend

To Outlying Points
A plan for organisation of community

LOMBARD DIES

AI BERKELEV. CAL

Word of the death on Monday of
B. M. Lombard at hl home, Bz ua

road. Berkeley, Cal.,
reached Portland friends durlnar the
day and served to recall vividly the
many years of his life ap'nt In

Portland.
Lombard waa born In Oaiesburs;, 111-- ,

about SI years ago. It was there his
father founded and endowed Lombard
collet, still an .important Institution.
After being-- graduated from the United
State navel academy at Annapolis,

Lombard served two years in the navy
before he resigned and came to Port-
land to establish his residence in 1887.
Here he was graduated In the law school
of the University of Oregon and com-

menced a practice In which he engaged
for several years prior to the outbreak
of the Spanish-America- n war.

In that war he nerved as a navy lieu-
tenant under Admiral Dewey at Manila
and was later stationed in China. After
the war he returned to Portland where
he had much realty.

After his marriage In 1904 to Mlm
Caroline 81oane of New York the Lom

centers in all outlying districts was
launched at a meeting of representatives BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

: : it
2

from the various communities held
under auspices of Community Service
Monday evening at Central library, Wil-

liam F. Woodward presiding.
Dr. Phillip A. Parsons, director of the

school of social work of the University
of Oregon, paid a high tribute to the
program of Community Service and said
it waa the best plan that had yet been
offered toward socialising the country
by interpreting the word neighbor.
Mayor Baker commended, the work of
the Portland Community Service.

Walter Jenkins explained that Com-
munity Service stands ready to assist in
any program which a community may
suggest. 0

Extra Special
Women's$2.75ApronsWomen's Coats

bard home was maintained at 800 Han $1.98cock street, Portland, until 114, when
the family removed to California, In
his life In Portland Lombard devoted
much time to the development of resi-
dence districts.

Aside from Mrs. Lombard he is sur
V.vived by two daughters, Frances Sloane

Lombard and Lottie Matthews Lombard
and one one. John Curtis Lombard, all
at the Berkeley home, and a brother,
Charles H. Lombard, Dallas, Texas.

Miss Barry Loses Father ft

Bm anient Women's Apron Dresses as sketched Is a sensa-
tional one-da- y sale at a big reduction In price. Made up in
genuine Amoskeag chambray in pink, blue and green. Neck,
sleeves and pockets are trimmed with white- - ric-ra- c braid.
These splendid garments sell in the regular way fi- - QO
at 12.75. While the last, specially priced it onlyDX70

Middy piouses $1.39
Basement Girls' and Misses' Middy. Blouse j. good quality
white material with collars and cuffs of dark blue P" OQ
or red. Just the thing for school. All sizes, at fDLOU

WOMEN'S CORSETS Odd lines, several dif- - rrr
ferent styles, but not all sizes. Special now at D AalJ

Miss Mayme Barry of Portland has re
ceived Information from Walla Walla
of the death of her aged father. Ttmo

THE BASEMENT GARMENT STORE has lust received a

special shipmest of Women's and Misses' Fali Coats which
will be placed on sale Wednesday at a very low price. Warm,
serviceable garments from one of New York's best maker's.

Latest Fall Models, Some
With Fur Collars

Splendid assortment of styles some with belts, others in
full, loose effects. All have the new large collar and deep
cuffs. Made up in high-grad- e coating materials principally
mixtures, although there are some plain fabrics in the show-
ing. Excellent range of the new season's best t Q JTA
colors. Make it a point to see them. Basement fDLU0J

Shop Early in the Day!

--Mesmolk
thy Carry. Parry was born In Ireland
77 years ago and, came to the Northwest
in 1885, when only 22 years old. A wife
and two daughters, Miss Mayme and
Miss Dolores Barry, survive. The
funeral will be at Walla Walla. Peeps the little

foil Comfortable
and Happy Girls' Dresses

$2.50
9c Specials
--Talcum Powder of good qual- - Q

lty. Specially priced at, the can
Purity Castile Soap in medium Qp

size cakes. Special on sale only wv
Glycerine Soap very sooth- - Q

tng. Priced special at, the cake

1000 Men's New Fall Ties
Don't neglect the little one's

chafed skin or the patches of rash,
for children ure bound to scratch,
and these minor troubles- may
result in stubborn sores. Reslnol
Ointment is widely recommended
by doctors and nurses because it
soothes and heats, and cannot
harm the tender skin.
RninolSoap is UUalfor tht balk.
Ail drmcxwanRiaol SmptnM Omttpent.

Basement Novelty Bead Necklaces in a
many attractive styles. Made up In

Eugene Kiwanians
Are Told Methods to

Combat Leaguers
Eugene, Or., Sept. 28. At a large

gathering of the Kiwanis club Monday,
P. J. Nelson of the Northwestern Na-

tional bank of Portland told of methods
which, be said, were employed by the
Non-partis- league In promoting its
campaign In the Northwestern states.
Nelson was formerly In the banking
business in North Dakota and made a
study of league operations in that re-
gion.

He related a story of Its conquests in

ginghams and percales. Good (PO Kf
colors Size 8 to l .Special )d0J

Women's Belts
19c

Basement Women's Belts in two tone
combinations. Suitable for new fall
dresses and coats. Special assortment
offered for one day at a very "1

special price. ' Basement Sale J--
C

Writing Tablets choice of 2Children's
blue denim.

Play Suits of OC
Special at oly JJX.aWtJ at

Basement Sale 50c
It's the biggest thing in Ties the Basement Store his

offered in many months and we urge all menlo take ad-

vantage of it. Fresh, new stock not an undesirable Tie
In the entire lot l And no matter how particular you may
be In choosing neckwear, you ire sure to find just what
you want in this great collection. Stripes, plaids, figures,
checks, etc., in all the newest coloring. On spe- - Cf
cial sale in fhe Basement Wednesday, your choice tlUU Women's Underwear 69c

Burson Hose at 49cFancy Beads
25c

Basement Noveltp Bead Necklaces in a
large assortment of shapes and colors.
These are from lines selling heretofore
at much higher prices. While OP-th- ey

last, specially priced onlyaStlC

Men's Working
Clothes

OILSKIN COATS in short and three-quart- er lengths at
reasonable prices. We also show a full line of Leggings
and Oil Hats. Supply your needs in the Basement Store.

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS in blue or gray, cut in good,
full styles and well made. Also mixed wool Shirts.
Come to this store, see these Shirts; GET OUR PRICES.

-- 500 pairs famous "Burson" Hose on
sale Wednesday.. Cordovan in sizes 9,
9,A and 10 black Hose In outsizes
otily. Burson hoje are "knit-to- - Of
fit." On sale in Basement, a pair r7l

Basement Women's Fleece-line- d Under-
wear, Vests and Pants. Hlgbor low
neck, long or short sleeve Vests,, ankle-lengt- h

pants. Vests in sizes 34, jCQ
36, 38; pants. 34. 36. 38; each U7C

SPIRIT of true reverence
presupposes an atmosphere

"Blue Pencil" Salesdignified, beautiful, sympathetic
for the last services. Men's Buckskin Gloves

Special $1.75 Pair
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BED SPREADS m a large assortment of
patterns with scaWoped edges and cut
corners. Large assortment shown at
special prices for the "Blue Pencil" Sale.

BLANKETS in white, gray and fancy
plaids. Light, medium asd heavy weight,
for three-quart- er and double beds. Hun-

dreds of pairs in the "Blue Pencil" Sale.

Silk Camisoles
$1.25

Basement Women's Silk Camisoles in
several dainty styles, specially priced
for Wednesday. New lot J- -I or
Just received. On sale each DAlJtl

T is such an atmosphere, com-
bined with conscientious care

Basement Men's genuine Buckskin
Gloves at a special low price for Wed-
nesday in our Basement. Good, heavy
stock with outseams and ball and sock-t- t

fasteners. Nearly all sizes HVL
in the lot. On sale at. pairDJ-J-

MEN'S SUSPENDERStinderpriced for
one day. Cross-bac- k style with food
quality elastic web ani leather ends.
No telephone or mail orders accepted
for these Suspenders as quan- - AOg
tity is limited. Special, the pair

Outing Flannel Remnants
Mill end pieces of white and fancy Outing Flannels suitable for night gowns,

skirts, children's sleepers, etc. t to 15 yard lengths. Sold by piece as marked.
in every arrangement, that causes
our perfect service to be ever ten-
derly remembered.

The Family Sets the Price Trimmed Hats Only $1Wool Hose
49c

Basement Men's Cashmere Hose in
medium weight. Plain black with
ribbed tops. Regular 65c ACml

nassasQ
yi ml

values. All sizes. Special, pair

Cotton Sox 19c
Basement Men's black Cotton Hose
with double heel and toe and ribbed
tops. Black and assorted col-- " Q
ors. Sizes 10 to Ml2. Pair

Basement Sale
Wednesday" will be Dollar Day in the Base-

ment MillineTy. Special assortment of
Women's and Misses Trimmed Hats offered
at this price to close the entire lot out in one
day. In this very special showing there are

Sailors Turbans
Droops Tarns

Good styles for street, school and motor
wear. Velvets, silks, felts and velours in
navy, black and two-ton- e effects, trimmed
with flowers ribbons and applique. P"I AA
Shop early for first choice. Special

PMoraz

Large Size

Cotton Batts
$1.59

Basement Stitched Cotton Batts
Open up In one piece for large size'
comforter. Pure white cot- - PA
ton. Wednesday sale, each DJLi

Bath Towels
At 55c, -

Basement--Fan- cy Bath Towels In pink,'
blue and gold effects Medium size for
general use. Specially priced PP '
In the Basement at only, each OOC

10 Yds. Nainsook
For $2.98 '

Basement Fine quality Nainsook for
underwear and baby garments. Put
op 10 yards to the box. Ot (PO QQ
special sale In the Basement vSs70

Men's Pajamas Special $2.39
Men's Denim-All- s $3.75 Untrimmed Hats Special $1Men's Denim-All- s, a one-pie- ce work

garment, neat in appearance and serv-
iceable. Made from splendid quality
brown denim. Good strong seams and

Hat Trimmings 25c
Basement Men's Outing Flannel Pa-

jamas in fancy striped patterns. Some
are plain, others are trimmed with silk
frog fastenings. A few have hood and
feet attached. Fine for sleep- - QQ
ing porch. Basement Sale DiOV

well made in every particular. !Q nt'Sizes 3 6 to 4 4. Priced at !?- - It--I

Fall Millinery Trimmings, flowers,
fancies and ornaments of various kinds
and colors to select from. Your OC.
choice Wednesday. Basement atlU

Basement Women's Untrimmed Hats in
black and colors. Turbans and many
other good styles. On special ?1 fifi
sale Wednesday in Basement D AeW--Ask for Your S. & H. Trading Stamps!

Basement Sale of Sample Shoes "Witch" Sobt
Destroyer V

Umbrellas $1.98
Basement Men's and Women's Um-

brellas ' with rood strong frames and
rainproof covers. Choice as-- &t QO
sortment of novelty handles D AeiO

$2.76 Round Trip
Plus War Tax 8

TO

S A L E M
VIA

Oregon Electric Ry.
Daily to Saturday. Oct 2, Inclusive

Return Limit Oct. 4 ;

ACCOUNT

Oregon State Fair
TRAINS LEAVE NORTH BANK STATION

6:30, 8:30, 10:45 A. M., 2:05, 4:45, 6:05, 9:20 P. M.
Leave Jefferson Street Station 15 minutes later.

Train leaving at 8:30 A. M. will be run in sections
Wednesday to Saturday, inclusive. -

RETURNING TRAJNS LEAVE SALEM 7:15,
9:45, 11:30 A. M., 1:40, 4:00, 5:30 and 7:55 P. M.

Thursday only special train leaves Salem 10:00
P. M., arrives Portland 11:45.

Hundreds of Pairs in This Notable OfferingV Basement --"An
oun.ee of preyen
tion is worth a
pound of cure.
Don't take

' any
chances of fire- -let

"Witch" dean
your chimney . at
small cost. Easy

$8.75
'L

Notion Day
Bargain Circle

Main Floor enective. come in and let us sen 15cyou more about it. priced only

4
Here is an exceptional opportunity for men and women of

Portland to save on winter footwear! A fortunate purchase
enables us to offer 2000 pairs of high-grad- e Shoes at a special
low price. Very latest styles buttoned or taced. with nd-turn- ed

or welt soles and practically all styles in heels. Black,
brown and gray all-ki- d, Russian calf and patent leathers. Sold

Toasters
as "seconds" on account of slight impertecuons. Basement Cone

shape Toasters like--
,

this Ulnstratido, toast
:rtsp and brown. LimM

TICKETS AND DETAILS AT: TV

Bone Hair Pins, assorted sizes, 10c
Phoenix Hair Pin Cabinet at only 8c
Pocahontas Common Pins priced 4c
Twilled Tape, a to 4 yard pieces 25c
Dress Snaps priced special tow at 2c
Cub Pins, jet. and Jet and white 25c
Ribbon Wire, white and black, at 4c

Lingerie Tape, the bolt 7c
Hair Brashes of good trade at 49c
SPOOL SILK for hand or machine

use. 50 yards Jn alt good colors. Q
75c V ay dozen the - spool" for OU

Aluminum Brash Holders special 15c

10th and Hoyt Sts. Several Famous Makes in the Sale Ited " number OQp10th and Stark Sts.
10th and Morrison Sts.

Front and Jefferson Sts.
Reward Hotel

3d and Washington Sts. J. & T. Cousins' and C P. Ford &
Co.'s Shoes for Women W. L. Doug-
las' and Crossetts' Shoes for men. Sizes
for women range from 2J4 up to 9- -

Sizes for men range from 6 to It.
Widths AAA to E. Inasmuch as defects
are very slight, you should not overlook
this extraordinary opportunity to save.

. Basement Housewares
DepartmentOregon Electric Ry. J-

J


